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Hr. Alvin Prevatt, aged 58. of 
IlMr Lnmbertop. a brother in law 
oC ]fr.K.D>Lnwft of Raeford.died 
lastThursday.

Hm Men of the Church will 
hold thdr regular monthly meet 
ins In the Presbyterian church 
next Friday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. All the male members 
are invited to attend. 7^

A car in which were five 
Newton people, relatives of the 
Mr. Mauney who was killed by 
an explosion of dynamite near 
the same place, turned over last 
Monday week a mile beyond Ked 
Springs, and all of them were 
badly injured.

Sale «{ Valuable Farm Property.
Underand bv virtue of the authcr- 

ity conferred upon us in a deed .of 
truat executed by J. T 8tutts anc 
wife, Mamie C. Stntts on tlie "tl; da.' 
of Pebruarv, 192fi. and re-i.rded in 
Book 46, page 279, we will on Satur 
day, the 28ui day of April, 1928, at 
^o’clock noon at the Courthouse 
door in Raeford, Hoke County, si 11 
at pnblic auction for easli to rhe 
biarneat bidder the followdutr land, to
ll^: ,

That tract of land on the east s iie 
of Qoewhiffle Creek, adjoining: the 
lands of Charles R. Auman, Jonah 
Cole, the Old Neill Graham Phee, 
and J. A. McKeithen and others;

Beginning at a stake at the ehan- 
nell of Qnewhiflae Creek about 40 leei 
above the Plank Road Bridge, ilu 
same being the beginning corner of 
Lot number 3 in the division of the 
Ohriatian Love Estate, and also the 
beginning corner of Lot No. 2 in s..id 
division of which this tract is a part; 
tuna thence with a line of Lot No. 3 
S. 61 B. 29 chains to a stake, a corner 
of said Lot No. 3; thence with an
other line of said Lot No. 3 N. 76 E. 
49.62 chains to Jonah Cole’s south 
west comer of his tract of his 136 63 
acres; thence with his line reversed 
If. 1 degree W. 64.80 chains to his 
northwest corner: thence as the old
Love line N. 70J W. 22.50 chains to 
the channel of Quewbiffle Creek; 
thence down the various courses of 
said channel to the beginning, con
taining 337 acres, more or less, the 
same being all of Let No. 2 in the 
Ohriatian LovQ.division, except that 
126.88 acres conveyed to Jonah Cole 
from the eastern and of said Lot No. 2.

Thia tale is made by reason of the 
failure of J. T. Stutls and wife. IMa 
mia 0. Btutts to pay off and dis
charge the indebtedness secured by 
■alH deed of trust to the North Caro
lina Joint Stock Land Bank of Dur
ham.

This the 12th day of March, 1928. 
Flrat National Company of Durham, 

Ino., Trustee, formerly First Nat
ional Tmat Company, Durham,
N. O,

Mrs. B C. Hall of Red Springs 
died last wetk.
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FOR SivLE—8ix nice Shoats 
Several 8ushel9 Oolflen Dent 
Seed Corn, arui Bunch Butter 
Beans for se^ d

J. D. MASON.

Plenty Bhingles nnd^rick.'''
McLaoebiin Co.

Bwind s. Smith ' ' N. McNair Smith
SMITH & SMITH 

Attorbcfn At Law
Officei 6 and « .'Page Trust Co. Bldg

Cartliagt'. 'I C*

‘ PLACE YOUR

Fire hsorance
WITH

PAUL DICkSON.

t

r * . k i-i • -a ^ ia.1 r>'I'lKiJUlV D. K'-'vv
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rasford, N. C.
1,'p stairs in i ourt House, 

l-’hoiie No. 227.

R. L. MURRAY, M. D.
Office Over McLiO'' >»f 'ri (’o. Stoi 

Hours; 8:30-i0:00, 2 1.
Pliones: Office 6821, liesid' nco 555

m'

J. W. CURRIE,
Attwncy and Comiaelor at Law,
Second floor of JohniMn-Thi^as 

Bnildlng.

H. W. B. Whitley
4TTTORNPV-AT-I AW

RAEFORD, N C.
Phono 279 Up stairs, Page Trust Co. 
Bnildlng,

E.S. Smith W. B. McQueen
SMITH & McQueen

Raeford, N. C.
Will practice in ail coui .s o. State. 

Prompt and personal autentlon srlven 
o all business.

New Office opposite Oonre House

BUY nutrogen

£OR MONEIT/

•'i .■

LBUNASALPETER,tbe balanced, high-analysis nitrogen ferdliaar, 
will give yen nitrate and ammonia for fhe cost of emmonia alone. 
A aide application of 75 to 150 lbs. per acre of

leunasalpeter
(Ammonium— Sulphate— Nitrate)

26% Nitrogen = 31,5? Ammonia
will make you proud of your cotton patch. High-analysis side* 
dressing fertilizers give the highest yields, and cost less per unit of 
plant-food. LEUNASALPETER is for sale by dealers everywhere. 
Write for descriptive booklet to

Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Atlanta, Ga. Corporation NewTork,N.Y.

"It’s Nitrogett from the Air”

INCREASE YOUR PROFIT Mtfv NITROGEN

HiarEHONBTl
And Make It Easier For ^^Motlier**

“Mother” is the most wonderful thing of all 
creation. She gives everything to those she loves.

You owe her a BIG DUTY. One SURE way 
do that duty is to ElAVE MONEY in the bank to 
protect her and YOUR children.

Start Saving Regularly Now

We invite YOUR Banking business

THINK!

HAVE MONEY!

Bank of Raeford
“Home of the Thrifty** 

Raeford, N. C.

THINKI

^HAVB MONEY!

There Are Some Thing:s
It is Well To B

1

About—
One of them is Spending Money.

J

Page Trust Co.
Raeford, N. C.

itElectricity-"

1

of the iVioderii Hooic

says J. A. O. Preus,
Former Governor of Minnesota ■1jToriiicL

“The spirit, the history arid the evolution 
of oar constitution has been and always 
will remain, that the Governmerit is not 
to do for you what you are able to do for 
vniir^elf **** The Government has not lrZ%i forth our electrical improve 
merits; private initiative has brought 
them, and more of these 
have come to our cotmtty than to any
other,**

,^'nder' a constitution 
founded on the principle that 
government must not attempt 
to do what the individual can do 
best for himself, America has 
risen to unimagined heights of 
achievement and prosperity. 
Here 6% of the population of the 
world enjoys a wealth which 
nearly equals the wealth of all 
the rest of the world combined.

If the American working man 
seems to receive wages out of ^1 
proportion to those received by 
laborers in Europe, it is because 
wYh electric power at hand he 
c'jm produce from three to twenty 
times as much in a single work: 
ing day as the European laborer 
can. The electrification of Amer
ican industries and homes has 
added so much to our capacity 
to get things done without the 
loss cf time and effort, th^^

'I better living he-
" ' : ■ result.

«'
industry this growth in dectrtfi 
cation and prosperity has pre
sented problems of ftaggenng 
proportions. With both earnings 
and service standards prescribed 
by governmental regulation the 
power companies have had to 
provide for a demand which has 
doubled every five years. And 
it takes from 5 to 10 years to ^ 
plan, build and equip a large 
steam generating pliant.
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SfVhen you get farm tools get the best “True 
Temper” means the best tool that can be made.

in Garden Rakes,
Pitch Forks and

Cotton Hoes.

GET YOUR
Cotton Sweeps,

Master Tobacco Plant Setters 
before the rush starts.
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For the electric light and power

'T.l
\ifitiiout the vision and enter- ’ 
prise of individual initiative, the 

,-^power companies could never 
have met such demands as these. 
The incentive to extraordinary 
effort, the confidence of users 
and the investing public, de^nd 
on the operation of those princi
ples on which all American busi
ness enterprise is built. Freedom 
of individual initiative has given 
us the highest type of electric 
light and power service knovm. 
v,A 1-f-nd this principle is to in
sure thj future of elect^cal de
velopment.

L'
Let Us Sell You
Your Hardware

Needs

CAROLINA
Power d: Light Company

McLauchlin Co.
Hardware Department.


